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Mom wassittingon Jason'sbed
whenthe telephonerang."Co ahead
shesaid."l'll be
and sayyour prayers,"
rightback."
Jasonfinishedhis prayerand was
makinga practicecastwith hisfishing
polewhen hismotherreturned.She
leanedhispoleagainstthe chairand
pulleddown the blankets.
sick
"ThatwasCrandma.Crandpa's
and an ambulanceis comingto take
him to the hospital.l've askedMrs.
Cepedato come and watchyou. Dad
and I are goingto the hospital.Trynot
to worry."Shekissedhisforeheadand
hurriedaway.
Jasonpulledthe coversup to his
noseand lookedaroundin the dark.
He noticedthat the photographof
himselfholdingtwo brooktrout was
peelingoff the wall besidehis bed.
Hoppingup, he rummagedaround
in hisdresserdrawersuntil he found a
roll of tape. He tapedthe pictureback
to the wall, rememberingthe
teamwork it took to catchthosetwo
whoppers.He'd reeledthem in while
Crandpaheldthe net. lf only he could
help Grandpanow.
Then he rememberedJesus'
promise:"fuk and it will be given..."
( L u k e1 1 : 9 ) .
Jasonprayeda new prayer,"Cod,
pleasetakecareof Grandpaand don't
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let him die." Overand overhe
whisperedthe words.The onlyother
soundin the roomwasa tiny click
eachtime a numberturnedoveron
hisalarmclock.Jasonfelt sureCod
heardhis prayer.
Theclockread9:14.Mom andDad
must be at the hospitalby now, he
thought.Crandpawould be gladto
seethem.Whenthe numbersturned
to 9:30,Jasonyawnedand curledup
on hisside.
When he woke up the sunwas
shiningthroughthe blinds,making
goldenstripeson the blue carpetin his
bedroom. Wow, it's a perfectfishing
day,he thought,leapingout of bed.
He'd betterhurry.Crandpaliked to
get an earlystart.He wastakingthe
stairstwo at a time when he
remembered.
saidMom,
"Hi, Sweetheart,"
comingto meethim. Her hairlooked
kind of messy.
Jasonnoticedthat Mrs.Cepedawas
stillthere.He wishedhe hadchanged
out of his pajamasbeforecoming
downstairs.
"l havesadnewsfor you, Jason,"
saidMother,asshehuggedhim.
"Crandpadied lastnight."
" B u t ,h e . . . h e . . . h e c o u l d n ' t
have,"stammeredJason."How could
he die?"
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"Thedoctorsaidhe hada stroke."
"No, I mean-how couldhe die?"
askedJason,twistingout of his
mother'sarms.
"l don't knowwhatyou mean,
Honey,"saidhismother,looking
confused.
Shedidn't knowthatJason
expectedCod to protecthis
grandfatherfrom death.
"lt's not fair.He brokehispromise,"
yelledJason,as he turnedand ran
backupstairs.
Sittingon the edgeof his
bed,he thoughtabouthow he and
Crandpaweresupposed
to go fishing
for bullheads
today.Crandpawould
cleanand frv them for breakfast.
And
Crandmawouldn'teventastethem.
Shealwayssaidthe onlythingshe
likedwith whiskers
wasCrandpa.
eyes
rested
on
hisfishingpole.
Jason's
He jumpedup and grabbedit with
one hand.Layingit acrosshis knee,he
pusheddown with all his might.
Craaa-ckl
The pole snappedin two.
He waslyingon his bed staringat
the ceilingwhen Dad camein. Jason
thoughtDad'seyeslookedfunny,like
he'd beenswimmingin the city pool.
Had he beencrying?
Jasonhad never
seenhisfathercrv.
lf Dad noticed'thebrokenpole,he
nevermentionedit. lnstead,he said,
"Mrs.Cepedawill takeyou to her
housewhile Mom and I takeCrandma
to the funeralhome.Youcan playwith
Caesar."
Jasondidn't want to go with Mrs.
Cepeda.And he certainlydidn'tfeel
like playing,not with Caesar,not with
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anvone.Butthe lookon Dad'sface
tolb him not to object.
DownstairsMom stuffedCame-boy,
comicbooks,and hisballgloveinto a
plasticbagand handedit to him ashe
leftwith Mrs.Cepeda.Jasonwaved
from the driveway.Dad smiledback,
but hissmilelookedkind of lopsided,
like mavbehe had a toothache.
At Mis. Cepeda's,
Caesarsaton the
step.He waswearinga Metscap
backwards
and oilinghisglove."Want
to go out backand tossa few?" he
asked.
"Mightaswell,"saidJason,
hisshoulders.
shrugging
just
haveto makesurethe ball
"We
go
into
doesn't
Mr. Amelio'syard,"
cautionedCaesar.
"He'sbeenreal
sick."
Whap!Whap!Whap!Theballflew

from one boy to the other.Jason
with a handkerchief.
"He wasquitea
ballplayerin hisyoungeryears.He
caughtmostof the throwsthat came
playedcatcherfor the old Coalyard
hisway,and he tried to concentrate
Muny League.But he can'teven
on Caesar'sstoryaboutthe little
watchthe gameson TV any more.
leagueshut-out.But it washard.He
keptthinkingaboutCrandpaand
Can'tfollow the plays.Most dayshe
me, and l'm
Cod, and abouthow Cod had let him doesn'tevenrecognize
down.Jesussaidall he hadto do was hisdaughter."
ask.Well he'd askedall right,but a lot
Jasonlookedfrom one to the
old manand the
of goodit haddone.Crandpawasjust other-the helpless
asdeadasif he hadn't
-- sad-facedwoman."Yeah,
prayedat all. He'd
i well,thanks,"he
I /r,r.,tr,r;.rl
r/rri'ifti,'tg
the
mumbled.Slapping
beenso sureCod
(t l) (.]11'I
ball in the pocketof his
wouldhelp.
L'i"ciirrlpc
glove,he walkedbackto
"Whoopsr"said
{,?f
id tii}i/, (tttd.
Caesar.
as
he
stretched
Jason,
fiOLliJriit":ru;0cil
for a longthrow and
"Let'snot playany
more,"he said.
fellflat.The balllanded i rrtcl,'criitirrt ir,lutit.
behindhim,bounced
"OK. l'm hungry
anywayt"saidCaesar."Hey, my mom
throughthe bushesand into the next
yard.Jasonscrambledto hisfeet and
told me what happened.l'm sorry
aboutyour grandpa."'
ran afterit. He found it lyingat the
feetof an old man hunchedin a
"Thanks,"mumbledJason.
lnsideMrs.Cepedahad eggsand
wheelchair.A plaid blanketcovered
his knees.
tostadaswaiting.After lunchthe boys
"l'm sorryMr. Amelio,"saidJason. watchedTV,playedCame-boy,and
parentstook
readcomicsuntilJason's
"l fell down and the ball got away
him home.
from me. lt didn't hit you,did it?"
The old manturned emptyeyes
That nightboth Mom and Dad
towardthe youngboy.A trickleof spit
randown hischin."He can'tanswer
cameto tuck Jasoninto bed. His father
you," saida voicefrom the porch."He huggedhim extrahardand said,
had a stroketwo yearsago and hasn't "Crandpalovedyou very much,you
know."
spokensince."
A stroke!That'swhat Grandpahad.
"l know,"saidJason.
5o this is what a strokewas like.
Jasonlistenedto his parents'soft
stepson the stairs.Then he pulledthe
"lt's OK," the womancontinued.
"The balldidn't hit him." Shewalked
tct.xtlttitrt'tlitr-rpir13l7)
overand wipedthe old man'schin
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A Frayer for Grandpa (continued)
coversup to his nose.EveMhine
looked the sameas last nieht exEept
for hisfishingpole,which'iayin
pieceson the floor.
"Cod,l'm not madany more,"he
whispered."Crandpawould have
hatedlivinglikeMr. Amelio.He
probablytold you that himself.So, I
guessyou did take care of him after
all." And for the firsttime that day,
Jasonstartedto cry. Bigtearsrolled
down hischeeks,makingwet circles
on his pillow.He cried until his ears
hurt and his nosewas so stuffedhe
could hardlybreathe.
Thenwhile reachingfor a tissue,
his handfell on a roll 6f blacktape.
Jasonstaredat it. lt wasthe sam6
colorashisfishingrod. He pickedup
the piecesof his brokenpole and
buttedthe endstogether.Stretching
the tape aroundand aroundthe
break,he wrappedaboveand below
the seam.When he wasfinished,it
lookedalmostasgood as new.
Maybe,he thoughqif I did everything
the way Crandpahad taught me, just
maybel'll catch anotherwhopper.
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